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Purpose of Module
This module contains a high-level overview of evidence-based information
related to cardiovascular health and blood pressure management. It is
designed to promote and supplement your current quality improvement
efforts.
Sections are highlighted by the “3 As” – Awareness, Assessment and Action
– and include many tools and resources that may also be located on the

Awareness

Assessment

Quality Insights website.

Please Note: Guidelines and recommendations referenced in this module
are to be used along with physician/clinician judgment and treatment and
based on individual patient’s unique needs and circumstances.

Action

Introduction
Quality Insights provides on-site assistance to clinics who aim to improve cardiovascular health in their
patient population. This includes supporting the national Million Hearts® initiative.
The national Million Hearts® initiative was launched in 2012 by the
Department of Health &Human Services (HHS). The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) co-lead the initiative along with many other
federal and private partners such as the American Heart Association
(AHA).
Over the next five years, Million Hearts® is redoubling its efforts to optimizing care by using
teams, health information technology, and
evidence-based processes to improve the ABCS
(Aspirin when appropriate, Blood pressure control,
Cholesterol management, and Smoking cessation),
increase use of cardiac rehab, and enhance hearthealthy behaviors.
Aiming to prevent 1 million CV events in five
years, Million Hearts® 2022 seeks strong and
specific commitments so we can improve CV
health for all.

Check out these Million Hearts® resources:

• Million Hearts® Fact Sheet – Overview of framework, priorities and targets
• Millions Hearts® for Clinicians Microsite – Includes quality improvement tools and hypertension resources
• How Can I Be A Partner? – Take action and spread the word about cardiovascular health
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Awareness: Why Blood Pressure Matters
In the United States
About 1 of 3 U.S. adults—or about 75 million people—have high blood pressure.
Only about half (54%) of these people have their high blood pressure under control.
High blood pressure is a common and dangerous condition. Having high blood pressure means
the pressure of the blood in your blood vessels is higher than it should be. But there are steps
patients can take steps to control their blood pressure and lower their risk of heart disease
and stroke. Many youth are also being diagnosed with high blood pressure. This common
condition increases the risk for heart disease and stroke, two of the leading causes of death
for Americans.
Get more quick facts about high blood pressure, or learn more about high blood pressure in
the United States.

In Pennsylvania
The state of Pennsylvania is not exempt from increased rates of hypertension. In 2018, 32.2%
of adults reported being told by a health professional that they have high blood pressure.
Find more Pennsylvania statistics about blood pressure by visiting the CDC’s Interactive Atlas
of Heart Disease and Stroke or the America’s Health Rankings website.

Updates in Evidence-Based Guidelines
To address the growing health risk, the American College of Cardiology (ACC) and the
American Heart Association both updated the blood pressure guidelines in 2017, lowering
thresholds to implement earlier interventions at a BP of 120/80 or higher.
The new guidelines—the first comprehensive set since 2003--incorporate new information
from studies regarding blood pressure (BP)-related risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD),
ambulatory BP monitoring (ABPM), home BP monitoring (HBPM), BP thresholds to initiate
antihypertensive drug treatment, BP goals of treatment, strategies to improve hypertension
treatment and control, and various other important issues.
Download the American Heart Association’s (AHA) Guidelines on-the-go mobile app and stay
up-to-date no matter where you are. The app is available for iOS and Android.

Awareness Resources for Providers:
• American College of Cardiology (ACC) High Blood Pressure Guidelines Hub
• AHA Hypertension Guideline Toolkit
• 2019 ACC/AHA Guidelines Made Simple on the Primary Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease
• What To Tell Your Patients: New High Blood Pressure Guidelines
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Assessment: Targets & Tools
Monitoring Blood Pressure in Adults
The new Hypertension Guideline changes the definition of hypertension, which is now
considered to be any systolic BP measurement of 130 mmHg or higher—or any diastolic BP
measurement of 80 mm Hg or higher. Additionally, the term prehypertension has been
eliminated and replaced with the term elevated BP for a systolic BP of 120 to 129 mm Hg and a
diastolic BP of less than 80 mm Hg.
Blood Pressure
Category

Systolic mm Hg
(upper number)

Diastolic mm Hg
(lower number)

Normal

Less than 120

and

Less than 80

Elevated

120 - 129

and

Less than 80

High Blood Pressure
(Hypertension) Stage 1

130 - 139

or

80 - 89

High Blood Pressure
(Hypertension) Stage 2

140 or Higher

or

90 or Higher

Hypertensive Crisis
(consult your doctor
immediately)

Higher than 180

and/or

Higher than 120

Blood pressure goals are set by a combination of factors including scientific evidence, clinical
judgment, and patient tolerance. For most people, the goal is <120 and <80; however, some
individuals may be better served by other blood pressure goals.
Children and adolescents three years of age or older should have their blood pressured
measured annually. Blood pressure checks should be performed at every health care encounter
for children and adolescents who are obese, take medications that raise blood pressure, have
renal disease, diabetes or a history of aortic arch obstruction or coarctation. Find the most
recent guidelines and recommendations for this population here.

Risk Assessment
The updated guideline provides recommendations for patients with clinical CVD
and makes new recommendations for basing use of BP-lowering medications on
a combination of absolute risk of CVD (using the ASCVD Risk Calculator) and
level of BP instead of relying solely on a BP measurement. Find the ASCVD Risk
Assessment tool by downloading the AHA’s Guidelines-on-the-Go mobile app
or by accessing it online here.
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The Most Accurate Measurement Matters
Measuring blood pressure may be a
standard part of your clinical
routine, but seemingly minor issues
can impact blood pressure
measurement, artificially inflating a
patient’s blood pressure by
anywhere from two to 40 mm
Hg. The featured chart (right)
addresses some common
occurrences that can result in an
inaccurate blood pressure reading.
For more information about
accurate measurements, see Tables
8 and 9 in the 2017 Hypertension
Guideline.

Do Try This at Home: Self-Management of Blood Pressure (SMBP)
Office BPs are often higher than ambulatory or home BPs, so emphasizing the importance of having
patients monitor their own BP for hypertension diagnosis, treatment and management is
recommended. Patients should follow these steps:
1. Use the same validated instrument at the same time when measuring at home to more
accurately compare results.
2. Position themselves correctly, with the bottom of the cuff directly above the bend of the elbow.
3. Optimally, take at least 2 readings 1 minute apart each morning before medication and each
evening before supper. Ideally, obtain weekly readings 2 weeks after a treatment change and
the week before a clinic visit
4. Record all readings accurately; use a monitor with built-in memory and bring it to all clinic
appointments.
5. For clinical decision-making, base the patient’s BP on an average from readings on 2 or more
occasions.
Locate more about the value of SMBP, proper technique and insurance coverage information by viewing
the Million Hearts® Self-Measured Blood Pressure Monitoring Action Guide for Clinicians.

Assessment Resources for Providers:
• HBP Guideline Tool: Updated Classification and Management of High Blood Pressure in Adults
• Target:BP Accurate Blood Pressure Measurement Resources: View a variety of free, downloadable
resources to reinforce proper positioning for BP measurement in your practice
• Million Hearts® SMBP Tools, References and Resources
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Action

Action: Optimizing Management & Improving Overall Health
Clinicians managing adults with high BP should focus on overall patient health, with a particular
emphasis on reducing the risk of future adverse CVD outcomes. All patient risk factors need to
be managed in an integrated fashion with a comprehensive set of non-pharmacological and
pharmacological strategies. As patient BP and risk of future CVD events increase, BP
management should be intensified.

Pharmacological Therapy Recommendations
The updated guideline provides guidance for patients with clinical CVD and
recommends BP-lowering medication (see Table 18 in the 2017 Hypertension
Guideline for a full list of medications) for those with stage 1 hypertension
with clinical CVD or a 10-year risk of ASCVD 10% or greater, as well as for
those with stage 2 hypertension. For stage 2, the recommendation is 2 BPlowering medications in addition to healthy lifestyle changes, which is a more
aggressive treatment standard—previous guidelines recommended starting
patients on only 1 BP-lowering medication.
Primary Prevention: Use BP-lowering medication for primary prevention of
CVD in adults with no history of CVD and an estimated 10-year ASCVD risk less
than 10% and a systolic BP of 140 mm Hg or greater or a diastolic BP of 90 mm Hg or greater.
Secondary Prevention: Use BP-lowering medications for secondary prevention of recurrent CVD
events in patients with clinical CVD and an average systolic BP of 130 mm Hg or greater or a
diastolic BP of 80 mm Hg or greater and for primary prevention in adults with an estimated 10year risk of ASCVD of 10% or greater with an average systolic BP of 130 mm Hg or greater or
average diastolic BP of 80 mm Hg or greater.
Comorbidities: For patients with comorbidities, the updated guideline generally recommends
prescribing BP-lowering medications in patients with clinical CVD and new stage 1 or stage 2
hypertension to target a BP of less than 130/80 mm Hg (this was previously less than 140/90
mm Hg). The guideline recommends different follow-up intervals based on the stage of
hypertension, type of medication, level of BP control, and presence of target organ damage.
Specific Populations: Because black adults are more likely to have hypertension than other
groups, 2 or more antihypertensive medications are recommended to achieve a target of less
than 130/80 mm Hg in this group, and thiazide-type diuretics and/or calcium channel blockers
are more effective in lowering BP alone or in multidrug regimens. Morbidity and mortality
attributed to hypertension are more common in black and Hispanic adults compared with white
adults.
Follow-Up: For adults starting a new or adjusted drug regimen to treat hypertension, follow up
with them each month to determine how well they are following and responding to their
prescribed treatment until their BP is under control.
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Lifestyle Change Strategies
Living a healthy lifestyle, comprised of eating a nutrient-dense diet and the inclusion of regular physical
activity, is a focal point of the 2017 Guideline (Table 15). Lifestyle changes that have been shown to be
effective include weight loss, healthy diet, reduced intake of dietary sodium, enhanced intake of dietary
potassium, physical activity, and moderation in alcohol intake.
The AHA promotes the following resources as options for patients who are ready to engage in lifestyle
improvement activities:
• DASH Eating Plan
• Sodium Reduction Education Sheet & Sodium Tracker Worksheet

•
•
•
•

Check. Change. Control.® Program: Patients can use the online system to track blood
pressure readings at home or join a local program (currently available in Philadelphia).
AHA Life’s Simple 7: Easy-to-follow instructions on how to manage blood pressure, control
cholesterol, reduce blood sugar, get active, eat better, lose weight, and stop smoking.
Smoking Cessation Program: Listing of national quit lines, online resources and medicines to
help patients quit smoking.
Blood Pressure Fact Sheets

The CDC recommends the following evidence-based lifestyle change programs as appropriate choices
for referral of adults with high blood pressure:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weight Watchers
Supplemental Nutrition and Assistance Program (SNAP)
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP)
Taking Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS)
YMCA Blood Pressure Self-Monitoring Program
Curves Complete
WISEWOMAN Program: Learn more about this program in Pennsylvania here.

Utilizing Your Care Team
Team-based care is an approach to control blood pressure where care is provided by a team of health
professionals - including primary care providers, pharmacists, nurses, dietitians, or other health workers
rather than by a single doctor. Team members work together to help patients manage their medication,
increase healthy behaviors, and follow their blood pressure control plan. The Community Preventive
Services Task Force recommends team-based care for uncontrolled high blood pressure based on
evidence from 80 studies showing that these approaches can increase the number of patients with
controlled blood pressure. Click here to learn more about involving your care team in blood pressure
management.

Action Resources for Providers:
•
•

AHA Blood Pressure Treatment Algorithm & Reassessment Checklist
Million Hearts® Provider Tip Sheet: Improving Medication Adherence Among Patients with Hypertension:
Downloadable resource that is part of a full listing of resources located here.
EHR
& You:
ThreeEducation:
Tips forAccess
Improved
Blood Pressure
Management
•The
ACC
Certified
Guideline
free educational
activities that
offer CME, CE and/or MOC credit which
provide physicians, nurses, and other medical professionals a better understanding of the use of guidelines in a
clinical setting.
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The EHR & You: Three Tips for Improved Blood Pressure Management
In the limited amount of face-to-face providers have with their patients, the ability to directly focus on
their needs, instead of a screen, is critical. Below are three key ways you can utilize your EHR to improve
overall blood pressure management without losing valuable interaction time.
1. Mind Your Measures
While it can be challenging to keep up with the quality measure landscape, being aware of blood
pressure management measures can assist you in locating opportunities for improvement
and/or measuring progress of implemented workflows. If you aren’t sure where to start, click
here to learn more about NQF 0018: Controlling High Blood Pressure.
2. Document Referrals in Structured Data Fields
You may already be in the habit of regularly referring your patients to evidence-based, lifestyle
change programs that can decrease blood pressure levels. By ensuring referrals are entered into
structured data fields, you will be able to account for who and how many patients are being
referred, what types of programs are most often utilized, ensure feedback reports are received
for follow-up and identify potential process gaps that may be impacting your patients.
3. Utilize EHR Alerts
Most EHRs have the capacity to provide clinical reminders (also known as Clinical Decision
Support or CDS), a type of alert triggered by a parameter such as time and data, high/low
threshold, or clinical indication such as the need to re-evaluate a patient’s blood pressure. Using
these reminders can be especially helpful in high-volume practice settings where it can be
challenging to readily identify or remember important health maintenance information. Click
here to learn more about how to make EHR alerts work for your practice.

Patient Resources
What is High Blood Pressure?: AHA patient education fact sheet that aligns with
the 2017 Guideline.
My Blood Pressure Log: Printable tracking sheet that includes brief instructions
for patient use.
Training Video: Patient Self-Management of Blood Pressure: Patient instruction
video from a physician that demonstrates the step-by-step process for accurately
measuring blood pressure in the home setting.
Health Information Translations: Locate multilingual patient education resources by searching for
health condition and/or language.
Healthy Eating on a Budget: Find resources on budget-friendly, healthy meal planning, menus and more
from choosemyplate.gov.
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Increase Patient Engagement in Hypertension
Self-Management with these Workflow Modifications
Below are some workflow modifications recommended by Quality Insights to help your practice
improve patient engagement efforts around hypertension self-management.
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Implement a Self-Management of Blood Pressure Program in your practice.
Improve self-management of blood pressure by participating in the Home Blood Pressure
Monitor Pilot Program being offered by the Pennsylvania Department of Health and Quality
Insights.
Execute a report of patients with documented blood pressure >140/90, but have not been
diagnosed with hypertension. Assign a clinician to identify patients that should have an
appointment for hypertension based on past blood pressure readings and recall these
patients.
Review reports of patients with hypertension that have not had a visit in the past six months.
Re-engage these patients in your practice and their care by calling them to schedule a followup appointment.
Create and execute an electronic health record (EHR) report of patients with
prehypertension/elevated BP (Systolic: 120–139 mmHg; Diastolic: 80–89 mmHg), and add a
reminder to the EHR to address during the next visit.
Distribute this patient tip sheet to engage patients in making healthier lifestyle choices that will
lower their blood pressure and better manage hypertension.
Refer patients to health club facilities, healthy food organizations, etc. within the community
(see page seven of the Hypertension Module). Document these referrals in structured data
fields to ensure the ability to track and obtain feedback reports on patient progress. Schedule
ongoing follow-up with patients as needed.
Share American Heart Association’s (AHA) instructional video with your patients to help them
accurately monitor their home blood pressure.
Implement a hypertension protocol tailored to your practice.
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•
•

Utilize the Hypertension Action Plan when establishing action plans with your patients.
Participate in the Million Hearts® Hypertension Control Challenge. Interested, qualifying
providers may enroll annually during a designated time period (2020 date to be announced).
Click here to learn more about the program and contact your Quality Insights representative
if you would like to participate during the next period of enrollment.

Please consider selecting at least one
workflow modification this year.
If you need assistance, Quality Insights is available to support your workflow
modification efforts at NO COST to your practice. Please contact a
Quality Insights Practice Transformation Specialist today.
Eastern Pennsylvania:
• Suzy Lopolito, slopolito@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext.7808
• Robina Montague, rmontague@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext. 7814
• Patrick Weiss, pweiss@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext. 7709
Central Pennsylvania:
• Michael Clifton, mclifton@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext. 7818
• Jason Sutt, jsutt@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext. 7819
Western Pennsylvania:
• Amy Porter, aporter@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext. 7809
• Amy Weiser, aweiser@qualityinsights.org, 800-642-8686, ext. 7708

Funding provided by the Pennsylvania Department of Health through the Improving the Health of Americans Through Prevention and Management of Diabetes and Heart Disease
and Stroke federal grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Publication number PADOH-HD-091219
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Blood pressure measurement:
Measure accurately
Screening for high blood pressure
• Use a validated, automated device to measure BP
• Use the correct cuff size on a bare arm

1

• Ensure the patient is positioned correctly

If initial blood pressure is elevated,
obtain a confirmatory measurement

3

• Repeat above steps
2

• Ensure the patient has an empty bladder
• Ensure the patient has rested quietly for at least five minutes
• Obtain the average of at least three BP measurements

Evidenced-based tips for correct positioning
• Ensure the patient is seated comfortably with:
1

Back supported

2

Legs uncrossed with feet flat on the floor/
supported with a stool

3

Arm supported with the BP cuff at heart level

• Remain quiet: No one should be talking during the
measurement

1
3

2

This tool was adapted with permission of the American Medical Association and The Johns Hopkins University.
The original copyrighted content can be found at www.ama-assn.org/ama-johns-hopkins-blood-pressure-resources
© 2017 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. 17-172772:10/17
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Technique quick-check
Excellent measurement technique requires training and skill building, but a few common problems related to patient preparation and positioning often account for
unreliable readings.1, 2
Use this tool to verify everyone in your practice or health center obtains blood pressure readings the right way and the same way every time. Complete four
observations for each team member (e.g., medical assistant, nursing staff and physicians) who regularly takes blood pressure measurements, using one sheet for
each person. Repeat on a quarterly or monthly basis or as needed.
General information
Site name:

Date:

Observer name(s):

Observation location (clinic, unit, etc.):
Patient #1

Device used

Yes

No

1. Used a manual device

¨

2. Used an automated device

¨

Comments

Patient #2
Yes

No

¨

¨

¨

¨

Comments

Patient #3
Yes

No

¨

¨

¨

¨

Comments

Patient #4
Yes

No

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

Yes

No

Comments

Additional notes on availability, accessibility, quality and/or use patterns of blood pressure measurement devices in the practice (optional):
Patient preparation and positioning

Yes

No

1.1. Seated with back supported

¨

1.2. Feet flat on the floor or footstool

¨

1.3. Legs uncrossed

If no, why not?

Yes

No

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

1.4. Arm bare

¨

1.5. Arm supported
1.6. Arm at heart level
2. Cuff used is correct size*

If no, why not?

Yes

No

If no, why not?

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

If no, why not?

1. Patient in the correct position …

If this is a confirmatory measurement (that is, a repeat measurement), then also check the following…
3. Was the patient asked to empty his/her
bladder prior to the repeat measurements?

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

4. Did the patient rest quietly for at least
five minutes (no speaking or texting) before
the repeat measurement?

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

5. Were at least three more measurements
obtained?

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

¨

Additional notes on issues related to patient preparation, positioning and cooperation with use of technique (optional):
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Note: The “Technique quick-check” tool is not designed to assess individual competence. Instead, it will help detect systemic issues that may be resulting in the routine use of
improper technique. Specific issues such as correct inflation pressure should be addressed through regular training.
* To help determine correct sizing, most cuffs have two white lines, like this |___________________________|, and a small tick mark on the other side of the cuff (the “artery arrow”) that should fall within the
two white marks once the cuff is wrapped. Other clues might be if the cuff has to be wrapped more than once around the arm (too large), or if it has to be pulled tight to make the Velcro strips match up
(too small).
1. Pickering. et al. Recommendations for Blood Pressure Measurement in Humans and Experimental Animals Part 1: Blood Pressure Measurement in Humans. Circulation. 2005;111: 697-716.
2. Handler J. The importance of accurate blood pressure measurement. The Permanente Journal/ Summer 2009/ Volume 13 No. 3 51
This Technique quick-check was adapted with permission of the American Medical Association and The Johns Hopkins University. The original copyrighted content can be found at
https://www.ama-assn.org/ama-johns-hopkins-blood-pressure-resources.

© 2017 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. 16-24113:10/17
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